Report of the Board of Stewards
To the California Horse Racing Board
Honorable Edmund G. Brown, Jr., Governor
Honorable Chuck Winner, Chairman
Honorable Bo Derek, 1st Vice Chairman
Honorable Richard Rosenberg, 2nd Vice Chairman
Honorable Madeline Auerbach, Member
Honorable Steve Beneto, Member
Honorable Jesse H. Choper, Member
Honorable George Krikorian, Member
Rick Baedeker, Executive Director
Jacqueline Wagner, Assistant Executive Director


GENERAL DATA:


Entries: Forty-eight to ninety-six hours in advance.

Scratch Time: 9:00 a.m. next entry day.

Post Time: 1:15 p.m. daily, 3:15 Fridays.

Wagering: Win, Place and Show wagering on every race.

Exotic Wagering: $1 Exacta
$1 Trifecta (with 4 betting interests)
$1 Superfecta (with 6 betting interests)
$2 Rolling Daily Double
$1 Rolling Pick 3
$1 Early & Late Pick 4 (50-cent minimum)
$1 Pick 5 (50-cent minimum)
$0.20 Gold Rush Pick 6
$0.20 Gold Strike Super High 5 (with 8 betting interests)

Stewards: Representing the California Horse Racing Board:
- Grant Baker
- John Herbuveaux
- Will Meyers
- Tom McCarthy (Safety Steward)
Tuesday 07-08-14
**DARK DAY**
Steward Will Meyers was on hand to finish paperwork from Pleasanton and to set up the office. Cal Expo put on a pre-race luncheon for the horsemen which was also attended by Fair executives.

Thirteen tack rooms have passed fire inspection for occupation with six to eight more expected to be ready by Thursday. This according to stall man Kevin Ingram.

The stewards stand was inspected and in the process of being cleaned. The local bird population had evidently had some members roosting in the stand.

Wednesday 07-09-14
**SCRATCHES FOR FRIDAY / ENTRIES FOR SATURDAY**
At scratch time only a few jockey changes were taken. One scratch was submitted late and requires a veterinarian’s verification.

Saturday’s card consisted of nine races. One (1) Arabian, one (1) Mule and seven (7) Thoroughbred races make up the card. Sixty-five (65) horses and mules are scheduled to participate. Steward Will Meyers was on duty for entries and scratches.

Thursday 07-10-14
**ENTRY & SCRATCH DAY**
Scratches and changes for Saturday, July 12, 2014 took place this morning in the Cal Expo racing office. There were no scratches. Six (6) jockey changes took place. All changes were activated after the 9:00 a.m. deadline.

The racing office was open today accepting entries for Sunday, July 13th. Racing Secretary
Tom Doutrich filled eight (8) races: one (1) Quarter Horse, one (1) Mule and six (6) Thoroughbred races. Fifty (50) horses and/or mules are scheduled to start. Steward Grant Baker was on duty.

**Friday**

07-11-14

**SCRATCH TIME**

The racing office was open today accepting scratches and changes. There were two (2) jockey changes only for Sunday, July 13th. Changes were disseminated after the 9:00 a.m. deadline.

07-11-14

**OFFICIAL SWITCH**

Cal Expo Director of Racing Larry Swartzlander has put in a request with the CHRB for Todd Stephens to replace Robert Mooneyhan as Starter for this meet. Currently Stephens serves as head starter at Golden Gate Fields and the Sonoma County Fair. Mooneyhan is an experienced starting gate tractor driver and his expertise will be utilized in this job instead. This important job needed a replacement as long time California Fair’s starting gate tractor driver Butch Zollinger retired after the 2013 Big Fresno Fair meet.

07-11-14

**RULING NO. 1 – LESTER HUNSUCKER**

Owner **LESTER DON HUNSUCKER**, having complied with provisions of California Horse Racing Board rule #1876 (Financial Responsibility), is restored to good standing. Pacific Racing Association Ruling No. 2 issued at Golden Gate Fields, California on December 28, 2012, is hereby set aside.

After receiving a faxed letter from Equine Sports Medicine and Surgery, Inc. (Richmond, California) stating that Lester D. Hunsucker had satisfied his financial obligation with the medical group, the stewards restored his owner’s license to good standing.

07-11-14

**CRISTOBAL HERRERA FILM REVIEW**

Jockey Cristobal Herrera appeared in the steward’s office in order to review his ride in the last (11th) race on Sunday, July 6, 2014 in Pleasanton. Herrera was aboard #3 A NEW FRIEND who finished fifth in a tight photo finish. This race included a $0.20 Gold Strike Super High 5 bet which had a large pool in the final day at Pleasanton. Herrera was accompanied by Jockey Agent Fernando Navarro who served as an interpreter.

Herrera was standing in the saddle in a tight photo finish for fifth. Herrera was issued a warning in this matter.

07-11-14

**RULING NO. 2 – MAICOL SEVERINO FILM REVIEW**

Jockey Maicol Severino appeared in the steward’s office along with Interpreter/Jockey Agent Fernando Navarro. The stewards wanted to review the running of the eleventh (last) race closing day July 6 at the Alameda County Fair in Pleasanton. Maicol Severino finished sixth in this race aboard #6 PROMISE ME FUN who was beaten a nose for fifth place. This race had a $0.20 Gold Strike Super High 5 wager assigned to it. The stewards unanimously felt Severino standing up in this race’s final stages cost his mount fifth position. The stewards told Severino to ‘stay down’ and ride all mounts out to the finish. The majority voted for the following ruling. Steward Baker voted for a fine of significance.

Jockey **MAICOL SEVERINO** who rode **PROMISE ME FUN** in the eleventh race at Alameda County Fair (Pleasanton) on Sunday, July 6, 2014 is suspended three (3) racing days (July 18, 19 and 20, 2014) for failure to ride his mount out until the finish line is passed. A violation of California Horse Racing Board rule #1692 (Requirement for Horse Trainer and Jockey).

The term of this suspension shall not prohibit participation in designated races in California.
**07-11-146**  
**ANOTHER MAICOL SEVERINO FILM REVIEW (REF: 07-06-1410)**

Jockey Maicol Severino remained in the steward’s office along with Interpreter/Jockey Agent Fernando Navarro to review the fifth race from the Alameda County Fair on closing day July 6, 2014.

Jockey Severino was aboard original second place finisher #4 TIZ THE SEASON who was disqualified and placed sixth for interference to two (2) rivals approaching the ¼ mile marker.

Film review today indicated that #4 TIZ THE SEASON bore out badly on his own and that Jockey Severino did make ‘some effort’ to take hold of his mount in order to prevent the eventual interference that led to his disqualification. In a unanimous decision ‘no sanction’ was issued following this film review.

**07-11-147**  
**RACE #2 – NO SHOW WAGERING**

Today’s second race (Quarter Horses – 350 yards) was originally drawn with six (6) starters. An early scratch (before scratch time) and a late scratch recommended by Track Veterinarian Forrest Franklin (#1 Romance N Rhythm) during the post parade led to this race being held with four (4) betting interests.

The stewards contacted new State Fair Mutuel Manager Bryan Wayte and the tote department and all show wagering pools were refunded.

**07-11-148**  
**RACE #5 – RACE ACCIDENT / JOCKEY CHANGE**

During the post parade prior to today’s fifth race Jockey Dionicio Navarro was unseated from his mount #7 TOSS THE DICE. Human ambulance attendants responded immediately. Navarro was deemed unable to ride in this race.

The jockey on the other five (5) rivals dismounted and #7 TOSS THE DICE was led back to the paddock in order for replacement jockey Hugo Herrera to have his saddle placed on this horse. Jockey Herrera went on to ride this horse to victory at odds of seven to one (7-1). Safety Steward Tom McCarthy’s accident report will be attached to these minutes.

**07-11-149**  
**RACE #6 – CLAIM VOIDED**

Fourth place finisher #5 TIGER CAT was claimed by Rene Amescua out of today’s sixth race from trainer Quinn Howey. Following the race State Veterinarian Donald Dooley told the stewards that the horse was to be placed on the vet’s list as lame. The stewards subsequently voided this claim.

**07-11-1410**  
**JUDGE’S STAND VISITORS**

The stewards had three (3) visitors during this afternoon’s racing card. Retired CHRB Investigator John Schillin paid the stewards a visit. Jockey Guild Representative Darrell Haire and Jockey Guild Lobbyist Barry Broad also met with the stewards between races.

**07-11-1411**  
**PROGRAM CHANGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Declaration</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Refund</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>#1 Romance N Rhythm</td>
<td>Adolfo Ortiz</td>
<td>Lame Late Ontrack – Vet. Forrest Franklin, DVM</td>
<td>$2,713.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>#5 Melanzana</td>
<td>Clifford DeLima</td>
<td>Sick – Track Veterinarian Forrest Franklin, DVM</td>
<td>$208.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>#7 French Dynasty</td>
<td>W.L. McDaniel</td>
<td>Unsound – Track Veterinarian Forrest Franklin, DVM</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REFUND: $2,713.68

REFUND: $115.00

REFUND: $208.90

REFUND: $105.00
ATTENDANCE & HANDLE

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAC</td>
<td>1,543</td>
<td>$ 144,789.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCOT</td>
<td>2,064</td>
<td>$ 635,179.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 150,751.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out of State</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 218,257.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>3,607</td>
<td>$ 1,148,977.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturday

07-12-141 SANDRA GREEN COMPLAINT (CASE NO. 14GG0067)

CHRB Investigator Luis Quesada prepared a twenty-six (26) page complaint package alleging that Owner Sandra Green was indebted $8,379.00 to the veterinarian group San Francisco Equine, Inc. (CHRB rule #1876 – Financial Responsibility). The informal hearing today was called off after the steward’s office received a notarized State of California Financial Complaint Agreement (CHRB Form 51) whereby San Francisco Equine Inc. and Sandra Green have agreed to the terms a settlement.

07-12-142 MAICOL SEVERINO FILM REVIEW

Jockey Maicol Severino appeared in the steward’s office in order to review the start of yesterday’s five and one half furlong third race. Severino was aboard #5 WHITE FRONT FREDDY who finished fourth. Race replays show this horse break out of the gate straight but then duck out quickly afterward. The stewards felt corrective measures could have been taken somewhat swifter by Severino. The stewards issued a warning as we all agreed this ride did not warrant a sanction.

07-12-143 RULING NO. 3 – JOE CRISPIN

Jockey Joe Crispin failed to ride his assigned mounts the final weekend (July 5 & 6) at the Alameda County Fair in Pleasanton. Crispin’s wife called the stewards on Sunday, July 6 and told the stewards Crispin had a bad back and wouldn’t make it to Pleasanton on that day.

Crispin did not call the stewards on July 5 and the stewards did not know his whereabouts. Crispin told the stewards in the office yesterday that his phone didn’t work and his back prevented him from getting to a phone to call the stewards. The following ruling was issued.

Jockey JOE CRISPIN, who was scheduled to ride BANK STELLER (1st Race), IN X HESS (3rd Race), CALYPSO’S CURSE (6th Race), HE’S CAGEY (7th Race) and ANITA SUNSET (8th Race) on July 5, 2014 at the Alameda County Fair (Pleasanton), is hereby fined one hundred dollars ($100)* for violation of California Horse Racing Board rule #1872 (Failure to Fulfill Jockey Agreement).

07-12-144 RULING NO. 4 – ALEJANDRO GOMEZ

Jockey Alejandro Gomez showed up in the jockey’s room when the horses were going on the track for today’s fifth race. His first mount of the day was in the sixth race. He called for permission to be late. However he was about fifty (50) minutes later than permitted causing racing officials to wonder if he would arrive at all. The following ruling was issued.

Jockey ALEJANDRO GOMEZ is hereby fined fifty dollars ($50)* for violation of California Horse Racing Board rule #1680 (Reporting to Jockey’s Room – Late to Report) on Friday, July 11, 2014 at the California State Fair (Sacramento).

07-12-145 RULING NO. 5 – RONALD GLOVER COMPLAINT (REF: PLN 07-03-14)

Exercise Rider Ronald Glover appeared in the steward’s office to answer to charges of CHRB rule #1547 (Failure to Appear) and rule #1874 (Disorderly Conduct). Along with the stewards present today were Ronald Glover and CHRB Investigator Luis Quesada who presented a fourteen (14) page complaint for today’s informal hearing.
Ronald Glover failed to appear for a hearing at the Alameda County Fair on July 3, 2014. His CHRB license was subsequently suspended (REF: Pleasanton Ruling #1 dated July 4, 2014). The purpose of today's hearing was two-fold. Glover was seeking license reinstatement and the stewards wanted to hear Glover's version of an argument with Trainer Don Roberts outside the track kitchen at Golden Gate Fields on May 10, 2014. The argument was over money that Glover stated was allegedly owed to him by Trainer Roberts. Both of the aforementioned rules were addressed in the following ruling. The stewards were unanimous in their decision.

In the matter of:    )
) Case #14GG0062

Having now appeared and a hearing having been held, Oak Tree at Pleasanton ruling #11, dated July 4, 2014 suspending Mr. Glover for violation of California Horse Racing Board rule #1547 (Failure to Appear) is hereby set aside and the license privileges of RONALD K. GLOVER are restored to good standing.

Further, Mr. Glover is fined the sum of one hundred dollars ($100)* for violation of CHRB rule #1874 (Disorderly Conduct – Abusive Behavior) at Golden Gate Fields on May 10, 2014.

07-12-14

RULING NO. 6 – KENT MOLINARO

Trainer Kent Molinaro failed to start #2 MOMMY GO TOO in yesterday’s ninth race at Sacramento. This horse started with ‘no shoes behind’ in his last start on the Tapeta surface at Golden Gate Fields. Trainer Molinaro wanted to race with all four (4) shoes today at Sacramento. Molinaro did not designate ‘shoes on’ on the official entry blank for this race. He was given an option of racing with no shoes behind here at Sacramento. He chose not to race yesterday and accepted the ruling listed below.

Trainer KENT MOLINARO is fined the sum of three hundred dollars ($300)*, pursuant to California Horse Racing Board rule #1629 (Penalty for Late Declaration), for violation of California Horse Racing Board rule #1853 (Examination Required – Failure to Declare Shoes On at Time of Entry), necessitating the late declaration of MOMMY GO TOO from the ninth race on July 12, 2014.

07-12-14

RACE #2 – INQUIRY / DISQUALIFICATION

The stewards posted the Inquiry sign following the running of this three hundred fifty (350) yard mule race. In this race’s final forty (40) yards #2 SARAH NELSON (Juan Arriaga) veers inward forcing fifth place finisher #1 CALI MCGEE to steady his mule sharply. #1 CALI MCGEE was beaten a narrow margin for fourth position. In a unanimous decision the stewards disqualified #2 SARAH NELSON and placed her fifth. Jockey Juan Arriaga was ordered to film review with the stewards.

Original Order of Finish: 8 – 2 – 9 – 3 – 1 – 6 – 7 – 5 – 4
Official Order of Finish: 8 – 9 – 3 – 1 – 2 – 6 – 7 – 5 – 4

07-12-14

PROGRAM CHANGES

5th race: Declaration: #4 MAZAMA SUNRISE
Sick – Track Veterinarian Forrest Franklin, DVM
Tr. Ryan Kenney
REFUND: $ 59.40

7th race: Declaration: #1 MY T QUICK
Sick – Track Veterinarian Forrest Franklin, DVM
Tr. A.L. Diaz
REFUND: $ 212.00

9th race: Declaration: #2 MOMMY GO TOO
Failed to Declare Shoe Change – Stewards
Tr. Kent Molinaro
REFUND: $ 1,735.36
ATTENDANCE & HANDLE

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAC</td>
<td>2,598</td>
<td>$187,208.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCOT</td>
<td>2,762</td>
<td>$933,650.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td></td>
<td>$242,561.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out of State</td>
<td></td>
<td>$271,233.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>5,360</td>
<td>$1,634,653.41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday**

07-13-14

**SPARSE STABLE AREA**
The stable area at the State Fair is noticeably sparsely populated with horses. Stable Superintendent Kevin Ingram reports an approximate everyday population of one hundred seventy two (172) horses/mules and twelve (12) pony horses.

07-13-14

**JUAN ARRIAGA FILM REVIEW (REF: 07-12-147)**

Jockey Juan Arriaga sent jockey Luis Godoy to represent him today in a jockey film review. Arriaga was aboard #2 SARAH NELSON who finished second but disqualified and placed fifth for interference in yesterday’s (July 12th) second race which was for mules.

Film review shows Arriaga using his right handed whip sparingly in the race’s final stages. At this point #2 SARAH NELSON comes off her straight course and fouls another rival (#1 CALI MCGEE). Film review shows Jockey Arriaga take corrective measures immediately after interference was initiated. The stewards told representative Godoy that Jockey Arriaga would not be penalized for this ride.

07-13-14

**RACE #1 – INQUIRY / DISQUALIFICATION**
The stewards posted the Inquiry sign following the running of this three hundred fifty (350) yard Quarter Horse race. In this five (5) horse field original second place finisher #3 PLATINUM TALENT (Dionicio Navarro) breaks outward very sharply. Fourth place finisher #5 NO JOHNY COME LATELY (Luis Lira) is off slowly but does throw his head when bothered at the break. Third place finisher #5 SPECIAL KIND OF LADY (Hugo Herrera) is the most affected as the contact from #3 PLATINUM TALENT totally takes him to the outside portion of the racetrack.

The stewards reviewed all camera angles and spoke to the three (3) jockeys involved. The majority voted to disqualify #3 PLATINUM TALENT and place him fourth. The minority (Steward Meyers) voted to place this horse third. Jockey Dionicio Navarro was ordered to film review with the stewards.

Original Order of Finish: 2 – 3 – 5 – 4 – 1
Official Order of Finish: 2 – 5 – 4 – 3 – 1

07-13-14

**RACE #3 – INQUIRY / OBJECTION / DISQUALIFICATION**
The stewards posted the Inquiry sign following an incident just before the ¼ mile marker. There was also a jockey’s objection in the race as the jockey of third place finisher #5 MOJAVE HEAT (Abel Cedillo) lodged a claim of foul against #1 TIME TO GLOW (Dionicio Navarro) for alleged interference at the same location.

Race replays how #1 TIME TO GLOW drift out while racing in second position approaching the ¼ pole. This action forces #5 MOJAVE HEAT and Jockey Cedillo to check off of heels and lose ground. The stewards all felt that the offended horse re-rallied in the stretch after what we later deemed a foul. #1 TIME TO GLOW was not sufficiently clear of #5 MOJAVE HEAT and the stewards determined this to be interference.

The stewards spoke to both riders involved and reviewed all replay angles. In a unanimous decision #1 TIME TO GLOW was disqualified and placed third. Dionicio Navarro will also review this race with the stewards.

Original Order of Finish: 4 – 1 – 5 – 3 – 2
Official Order of Finish: 4 – 5 – 1 – 3 – 2
STARTING GATE MISHAP / INQUIRY / NON-STARTER

The stewards posted the Inquiry sign immediately after the start of today’s sixth race going 5 ½ furlongs. The stewards also had track announcer Frank Mirahmadi announce there was a steward’s Inquiry during the running of the race.

At the start of this race #7 DEVIL’S ISSUE (Owner – David Walker; Trainer William Nolan; Jockey Juan Sanchez) was being led by an assistant starter behind the starting gate. This horse had not yet headed into his starting gate stall when the field was dispatched by Starter Todd Stephens. Two (2) of the race contestants broke poorly and/or slowly. They were second place finisher #4 SOUL SAVER (Russell Baze) and fifth place finisher #2 BEERTALK (Pablo Flores). The stewards showed numerous replays of the start. Starter Todd Stephens was spoken to and stated, “I just missed him,” referencing the fact that the entire field of horses was not loaded prior to dispatch. The stewards unanimously felt this situation did not warrant utilizing CHRB rule #1544 (Calling Off Race).

The stewards did, however, implement CHRB rule #1696 (The Start). #7 DEVIL ISSUE was unanimously ordered to be declared a non-starter and Cal Expo Mutuel Manager Bryan Wayte made the appropriate refunds to the public. Appropriate graphic displays were disseminated and Track Announcer Frank Mirahmadi made the proper public address notifications.

Starter Todd Stephens was ordered to see the stewards on Thursday, July 17.

VOIED CLAIMS

In today’s sixth race #4 SOUL SAVER (Trainer Jamey Thomas) was claimed by Trainer Jose Avalos for $4,000. #6 BATTLE JET (Trainer Jeff Metz) was claimed by Trainer Rene Amescua also for $4,000. CHRB Veterinarian Don Dooley contacted the stewards after the race and notified us that both horses were to be listed as lame. The stewards voided both claims.

PROGRAM CHANGES

4th race: Jockey Change: #1 KLEINE
S. Amador for A. Gomez - Sick

5th race: Jockey Change: #1 MYSTIQUE SMILE
P. Flores for A. Gomez - Sick
Declaration: #4 KANDZARI
Sick – Track Veterinarian Forrest Franklin, DVM
REFUND: $ 175.30

6th race: Declaration: #5 LAND OF THE FREE
Sick – Track Veterinarian Forrest Franklin, DVM
REFUND: $ 206.00

7th race: Declaration: #8 WARREN’S TYLER S.
Sick – Track Veterinarian Forrest Franklin, DVM
REFUND: $ 168.50

8th race: Declaration: #2 TERRITORIAL
Sick – Track Veterinarian Forrest Franklin, DVM
Jockey Change: #TIME FOR BEANIE
H. Herrera for V. Navarro – Unseated Post Parade, Returned to Paddock
REFUND: $ 220.30

ATTENDANCE & HANDLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Refund Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAC</td>
<td>2,092</td>
<td>143,311.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCOT</td>
<td>2,518</td>
<td>813,599.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td></td>
<td>174,654.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out of State</td>
<td></td>
<td>228,477.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>4,610</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,360,042.79</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEET SUMMARY
ATTENDANCE REPORT - The full Board of Stewards was in attendance each racing day during this reporting period for both morning business and the afternoon racing program. Steward Grant Baker and Will Meyers were in attendance on the non-racing days to handle entries and scratches.

VETERINARIAN RECOMMENDED SCRATCHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Vet</th>
<th>Refund</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-July</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ROMANCE N RHYHM</td>
<td>O. Ortiz</td>
<td>Lame Ontrack</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>$ 2,713.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-July</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PROUDEST KIDDO</td>
<td>H. Loma</td>
<td>Sick</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>$ 115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-July</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MELANZANA</td>
<td>C. DeLima</td>
<td>Sick</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>$ 208.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-July</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>FRENCH DYNASTY</td>
<td>W.L. McDaniel</td>
<td>Unsound</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>$ 105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-July</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>MAZAMA SUNRISE</td>
<td>R. Kenney</td>
<td>Sick</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>$ 59.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-July</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MY T QUICK</td>
<td>A.L. Diaz</td>
<td>Sick</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>$ 212.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-July</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CAPTAIN HADLEY</td>
<td>B. Pitnick</td>
<td>Sick</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>$ 189.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-July</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MOMMY GO TO</td>
<td>K. Molinaro</td>
<td>Declare Shoes</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>$ 1,735.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-July</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>KANDZARI</td>
<td>J. Hollendorfer</td>
<td>Sick</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>$ 175.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-July</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>LAND OF THE FREE</td>
<td>J. Martin</td>
<td>Sick</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>$ 206.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-July</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>WARREN'S TYLER S.</td>
<td>R. Amescua</td>
<td>Sick</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>$ 168.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-July</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>TERRITORIAL</td>
<td>Tim McCanna</td>
<td>Sick</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>$ 220.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VETERINARY REPORT

Euthanized / Died - NONE

Veterinarian’s List

There were (17) horses placed on the vet’s list:
- Sick: 8
- Injured: 1
- Unsound: 7
- Bled: 1

There were (0) horses removed from the vet’s list:

WEEKLY ATTENDANCE & HANDLE SUMMARY FOR SATELLITE FACILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Handle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>$ 23,478.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banker's Casino</td>
<td>$ 13,430.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresno</td>
<td>$ 83,163.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresno Club One</td>
<td>$ 54,463.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Gate</td>
<td>$ 588,568.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey</td>
<td>$ 67,358.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasanton</td>
<td>$ 394,213.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose</td>
<td>$ 402,051.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo</td>
<td>$ 782,921.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa</td>
<td>$ 98,058.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton</td>
<td>$ 185,026.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turlock</td>
<td>$ 70,050.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallejo</td>
<td>$ 209,887.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So. California</td>
<td>$ 567,967.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out of State</td>
<td>$ 717,552.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11-July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCIDENTS</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL-BRED RACES</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAIMS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISQUALIFICATIONS</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INQUIRIES/OBJECTIONS</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUNDS</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RULINGS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectfully submitted,

Grant Baker, Steward

John Herbuveaux, Steward

Will Meyers, Steward